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INTRODUCTION RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
It is known that interfacial degraded layers exist at both the To analyze the strain dependence ofthe magnitude of the band gap
gate-electrode/oxide and the substrate/oxide interfaces. Dangling bonds of HfO2 in monoclinic phase, the structure was hydrostatically deformed
due to the mismatch at the heterointerface are the main defects that by a certain strain and the change of the band gap was calculated. This
deteriorate the reliability. In addition to this interfacial problem, mechanical hydrostatic tensile or compressive strain was expressed by increasing and
strain and intrinsic defects in the dielectric film should be focused on decreasing the lattice constants ofHfO2, respectively. The calculated strain
because the volumetric density of defects in the film increases dependence ofthe magnitude ofthe band gap at 300K is shown in figure 1.
monotonically with the decrease ofthe film thickness. Mechanical stress or In this figure, the positive value of the strain is tensile strain, and the
strain has been increasing in the gate oxide film because the structure of negative one is compressive. The band gap values plotted in this figure are
the devices has become very complicated three-dimensionally and new averaged in the latter half steps of the simulation. The band gap value
gate electrode materials such as high melting point metals hold very high slightly increases under compressive strain and decreases under tensile
residual stress. The increase of the gradient of the residual strain also strain applied along the a-axis direction. The change rate of the band gap
deforms the film structure seriously and decreases the band gap of the film due to the uni-axial strain is about 10% /10 %-strain.
and thus, increases the leaking current through the film [1, 2]. One of the The changes in the values of the band gap ofboth perfect HfO2 and
most important local defects in the gate oxide film is the compositional HfO2 with one oxygen vacancy (HfO2X) at 300 K are plotted in figure 2.
fluctuation caused by oxygen vacancies. For example, oxygen vacancies in The calculated value of the band gap was 5.6 eV on average for HfI2 and
hafnium oxide (HfO2), which is considered as a promising candidate for a no substantial change was found during the simulation. This value agrees
gate dielectric film for sub-100-nm devices, would trap carriers easily well with the reported experimental results. On the other hand, the band
during operation of the devices, and thus, result in the instability of the gap value of the HfO2, was 1.0 eV on average. In addition, the amplitude
threshold voltage. Therefore, the detailed understanding of the effect of of the fluctuation ofthe band gap was bigger than that ofthe perfect HfI2.
strain and defects in the gate oxide film on both the structural and dielectric
characteristics of the film is a key issue for improving the reliability of
devices. In this study, we perfonmed a quantum chemical molecular 5.85
dynamics analysis for HfI2 film with different amount of oxygen in order p5.6-to make clear the effect ofthe strain and intrinsic defects in the film on the >)
dielectric characteristic ofthe hafnium dioxide fi.5 4
r ' O~~~0Hf
METHOD m5.2- O
Strain
5.0-Quantum chemical molecular dynamics simulations were -5.0 -2.5 0.0 2.5 5.0
performed for the HfI2 with a monoclinic phase using the colors code [3]. Strain (%)
Since an extend Huckel approximation is used to solve the electronic state
in this program, we have to optimize the empirical parameters used iF
Hamiltonian. In this study, all the atomic parameters were determined on
the basis of density functional theory (DFT) calculations and considering 6.5.6eV
the experimental results. Our unit cell contains 32 hafnium atoms and 64 S Stoichiometric HfO2
oxygen atoms. The magnitude of the band gap is a dominant factor that A44
determines the dielectric properties of a gate oxide film. We calculated the Jr5band gap value of HID2 from the energy difference between the highest 2 HfO2with one oxygen vacancy
occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and the lowest unoccupied molecular Cu5 ......... ~... 1.0 eV
orbital (LUMO). We modeled the structures of HID2X and HID2±+ bym -
eliminating oxygen atoms and addition of oxygen atoms, respectively. The 5000 7500 10000
molecular dynamics simulations were performed for 10,000 steps with a
time step of0.2 x 10-'5 seconds at several temperatures. Number of steps
Fig. 2. Change in the band gap of stoichiometric HID2 and HID2 with one
oxygen vacancy.
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We also calculated the magnitude of band gap in HfO2 with two oxygen
vacancies to discuss the effect of the concentration of oxygen vacancy on (a)Excess oxygen states
the insulating property of HfO2,. The second oxygen vacancy was A
introduced to eliminate another oxygen atom neighboring the first oxygen ^_
vacancy. The averaged band gap value was 0.1 eV, which was seriously C
smaller than that of stoichiometric HfO2 and even that of HfO2 with one
oxygen vacancy. We confirmed therefore, that the amount of oxygen
vacancy significantly influenced on the insulating properties ofHfO2X. U (c) Vacancy states
HfI2 deposition by ALD (atomic layer deposition) or MOCVD
(metalorganic chemical vapor deposition) gives the residual impurities A
such as carbon, halogen and hydrogen to the film. To evaluate the effect of ° (d) Vacancy states
carbon impurity on the insulating property of HfO2, the band gap value of
HfO2 with one carbon atom was calculated. Moreover, we also calculated a _
the band gap for HfO2 with one excess oxygen atom. The obtained values 2 (e) Impurity carbon states
were 1.3 eV and 0.1 eV on average for HfO2 with carbon and that with \
excess oxygen, respectively. The density of states (DOS) around the band A-
gap for all considered compounds are shown in figure 3. For HfO2x -15 -10 5
structure, the electronic structure for oxygen vacancies exhibits defect Energy level (eV)
states in the band gap, which are fully occupied. The corresponding
oxygen vacancy state in HID2 with one oxygen vacancy exists at about 4
eovyenthvalncystate bands andwishshifted toxhigher eney wxisth increaseto Fig. 3. Density of states for (a) HfO2 with one excess oxygen atom, (b)eV above the valence bands and iS shifted to higher energy with increase of
socimti f2 c f2wt n xgnvcny d f2wt
the oxygen vacancies. Since we calculated the band gap from energy stihomti HI2 c I2wt n xgnvcny d I2wtdifferencenbetweeniHOMOSconc espondingutotthetoxygennvacancyrstateeand two oxygen vacancies and (e) HfO2 with one carbon atom. In this figure,
dark color ofDOS indicates the occupied states and light color indicatesLUMO, HfO2X had a small band gap value. For HfO2 with carbon, we can
see extra peaks at about -9 eV caused by the carbon atom. Figure 4 shows the unoccupied ones.
the spatial distributions of the molecular orbitals corresponding to the
oxygen vacancy state and carbon impurity state. This figure clearly B
indicates that oxygen vacancy state formed from the dangling 5d orbitals A
ofHf atoms near the vacancy and carbon impurity state formed ofmainly
carbon 2p states. From there results, the oxygen vacancies and residual
carbon in HID2 act as a donor and the electrons would localize near the
oxygen vacancy and residual carbon site. On the other hand, for HfO2 with
excess oxygen atom, we found the excess oxygen atom produces an H
acceptor state at about 0.1 eV above the valence band. Therefore, it is ; 0
important to optimize the conditions of oxygen annealing for the
development ofhighly reliable HfO2 gate oxide film.
Oxygen vacancy
CONCLUSION
When an oxygen vacancy or a carbon atom as the impurity is
introduced in HfO2 film, a donor site is formed locally around the vacancy
or carbon atom. On the other hand, it has been found that an acceptor site is
formed when an excess oxygen atom is added to the film. The magnitude
of the band gap of the HfO2),x decreases drastically from 5.6 eV to about A B'
0.1 eV Uni-axial strain causes anisotropic change of the band structure of
HfO2. The change rate of the band gap due to the uni-axial strain is about
10% /100%-strain. We conclude therefore, it is very important to control the (b) A B
composition and residual strain in HfO2 films in order to assure the
electronic performance and reliability ofHID2 film.
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